
ftwaUM Ik January 10 the Sib Angact, together with Ike un¬

pen* 10 the Mine period laM year.
1837. 1896.

America*, bags 687,1*8 bag* 001,689
South Amnkaa, 8M08 88,373
West Indie*, Deraerara, 4c. 3,098 3.688
Cast Indie*, *>,829 112,988
Egypt, fee, 21,003 12,884

Aggregate, 884,057 820,535
l«or*«K of import* la 1837 a* compared with 1838, 73,522 bale*.
The ->utUoined letter front Our Liverpool correspondent 1*

brief. We did obtain the customary Utter with table* that we
have heretofore published, but by some unaccountable acci¬
dent it wa* mislaid.

LivKKPrtot., Aug. 15, 1837..The demand for rotten the last
week has been very brisk both lor the trade and from specula¬
tions. The s«le* reach 50,000 hales at extreme price* general¬
ly. and a fraet on advance on the lower qualities of American.
The imports oh the other hand have been tntlint'.and our stock
of United State* cotton is now getting near what it was at this
time last year.
The luaiket in this city today was rather inactive. The in¬

telligence from Europe did not have any effect on tli» demand.
Prices remain steady.

General Markets.
Friday, Sept. 15.6 P. M.

The busmen. during the past week ka* had an improved
feeling about it but it is still dull, dull, did'- We have bad twe

or three package tales of dry ^oorls, one of which was furcub.
These ca-h sale* are not yet over. Why dontthey stop them
until the merchants can arrange their business so that they can
dt» their trade on such a basis. The auctioneers are too hasty ;
It will not do for tkem tostrike *0 suddenly.
By the table that we published yesterday, (by the by we did

not give the credit due iu regard to those facts.we fathered
tliem from the records regularly kept at Hudson's News
Room.) it will be seen that the business of this city has greatly
fallen off this year, and the strangers that do now ebme take
hnld very sparingly.on account probably of the siaallness of
iheca-h that they have withtheui, far our merchants do mi
now trust as they did formerly. If they wish to conduct their
future busiuess on short credit aad for cash, ihey must go sys¬
tematically to work about it.
There is tobe a complete revolution in the trade between

tli is city and the North, South, East, and West, and also with
Europe. The following is a brief review of the New York
market for the past week. We also note transactions 011 Sat¬
urday, that have not before come under our notice, viz Pot
Ashes continue in fair demand at 85.25. Th enquiry for Pearls
is fair. Sales take place at $ >.50 a $6. Tar is selling at §2.2a
Turpentine is in lair demand at $2 25 for North County, and
$2.75 for Wilmington. Whiskey, during the past week, has
been in iair request. Sales about 700 barrels at ;i3 a Jlc ; and
few sales have taken place at 35c. Liverpool Coal ii Roing at
$8.50 a $9. New sheathing copper sells for 25 a 26c, and old at
16 a 17c. There is a good demand for Domestic Goods..
Freights to Ifavre are |c. en sugar, and lc. on round bales cot¬
ton.brisk offering. There is yet no change to Liverpool
pack* ts are tilling tip. The news from Europe is cxpected to
advance the rate to both ports. Codfish has declined. sales
have been made at £3.25.arrivals are plenty. We quote
luackarel, No. 1, $9.50; No. 2, $0 50; No. 3, $4.37}. We remark
sales of Buenos Ayres horse hide at $1.62}; 3,000 Savinella, 9c;
400 Carthagena, 8 a 8|c; also some Vera Cruz at 9$ a 10}c;
Beeswax is selling at 26 a 27c. Beef and pork continues in ra-

ther limited request Sales of mess pork have taken ple.ee at
$18 50 a $29.50, which shows an advance upon our last rates..
Shoulders and smoked beef has be* n selling at 9c. for the for¬
mer, and 12}c. for the latter. Goshen butter sells at 20 a 22c.
Owing to the small supolits of Kice the past week, the busi¬

ness has been very small. We remark sales of Kentucky To¬
bacco at 5 a 8c. Stocks of all kinds is rather small. Sales
of whale oil have occurred at 27} a 2EJc.
Grain.The sale* of foreign wheat are rather limited. We

embrace transactions of 8000 bushels white Dantzic at $1.50 a

1.55, and 3000 red German nt $1.25 a 1.30. Sales of foreign in¬
clude 10,000 budiels Odessa, slightly damaged, at 72c., and full
20,000 bushels of other descriptions at 75a 80c. Corn continues
at 96 a 100c. for southern, and 106 forJersey, Oats, (Delaware,)
are selling at 38c.
Flour and Meal.This market rather improved today. We

sow quote western at $9.75 a 10. Southern and New York
descriptions rei.-.ain without any material alteration. But a

better demand has sprung up for them. The stock on hand is
I'ght, and th* arrivals small. Rye flour is now at $3, and corn

». »-b1 has been sold at $.3.50. Rye flour is rather scarce.

t'oft'ee.We include sales of 700 bags Ri^ at 10 a 11 Jc.; 650 do_
Laguirj at 10 at 10}c,; 215 bags Porto Rice at 18c., 200 bags
St. Domingo at 9 a 9}c.; 100 do. Java, (poor,) at 10c.; 210 do,
Havana at 10}c. It will be seen by the above, tliat price* are
well supported, and that the demand is good.

Molasses..The enquiry for this article is so so. Supplies are

gradually coming which will caa*e a slight decline in price*.
We notice salesef New Orleins at 38} a 3!) Vc; 150 hbds Porto
Rico at 34c. a 39c..200 do Cuba, 30c.
Sugar*..We have had a fair demand during the past week,

mostly for home use.viz: 250 hhds Porto Rico at 7 a R}c; 200
do New Orleans 6£ a 6 |c; 75 hhds St. Croix at 8 a »Jc; 800 boxes
brown Cuba at 8 a 8}c; 200 bags white Biam at 9c.

Sales at Auction. 1731 logs St. Demingo mahogany, cargo
of the Adamant, 7} a $1.50; 158 hags coffee 9* a 10{; 100 boxes
M. R. raisin*, $1.07}; 300 half do. 57}c.; 150 qr. do. do. 27}c.;
'j8 boxes M. do. U7}c.; 20 kegs do. $2; 100 half do. do, $1.25; 6
khds. Madeira wine, ft*} a 98c.; 70 bhd*. sugar 7 J a 8{e.f 7 bbls.
Mew Orleans molasaes, 38}c.; 90 bags walnuts, 2} a 3|c.; 300
do. Castina nut', 1 u l}c.; 300 boxes abort hunter pipes, S7 a

28c. Mahogany 4'm .other articles, cask.
Havana, Sept. 2.. Beet, per bbl, Nos 1 and 2, prime and

mess, $9 a 14; do do New York and Boston, $16 a $20; smoked,
p«rql, $12 a 13. Batter per ol, American yellow, 814 a 16; Eu¬
ropean, 18 a 20. Corn, per bbl, Indian shelled, $4 a 5. Flour,
$18. Hams, American $10 a 13. Lard, European, $17 a 2";
American, 13 a 10. Pork, per bbl, mesa, *17 a 24; clear, 22 a
do in boxes per ql, $8 a 9. Tobacco, in bhd*, per ql, $4} a 5.

Prtvlilon Market.
Friday, Sept. 15;

While the price of butcher's meat is falling everywhere
arcjml uifVeirrm Boomed to l»e constantly the dopesof impos¬
ture. At Boston, last Monday, a fall took place in the average
ol' cattle of50 cents a cwL ; making the difference between
our rates #2.5i> on the same day. Here beefwas *8.at Boston
it nifUDlcwt. When It is recollected that the same class

<>t k|>eiulntirs tupply both markets, so obvious a difference ran
only he accounted for in supposing Unit a combination exl«t*
among the wholesale and retail dealers here to levy upon our

citizen* for the article of meat alone from 20 tn'M percent more
tiraH is paid in any other state. The reason for this is obvious
Our corporation exact from the retail butchers such enormous
prices f.r iheir stalls, beside* a heavy annual rent, that they are

compelled, in s« If defence. fochargefor the articles in which
ttieydeal not only a fair profit, but something considerable in
addition, to meet the demands of the corporation. Hence the
it'ason why our citizens must continue to sobmit to these
enoranous exactions, until they obtain relief by the repeal, or
such ii modification ofour market laws as may destroy mono¬
poly, and establish a fair competition.
Tli* exhibition of poultry ihis morning was greater than on

any <tay this season, and prices somewhat easier. Still, as

r.early the whole was in the hands of the hucksters, Ihev con¬
trived to reserve It nntil the increasing demand of Saturday
would enable them as usual to increase their charge".
Pewbet and apples are plentiful and more reasonable. The

Jersey producers begin to show their fares in Washington
market, Oreen gages are abominably high, about four times
the price of last year. Other small fruits are also extravagant.

Fish is looking down, ami we hope to lower our quotations
in our next report.
fuel is in demand, and fully maintain* oar last quotation

prices. Tlie coal dealers seem determined not to abate their
present rate*.

A correspondent, in the Mercantile Advertiser of yesterday
morning, deplore* with great j«»liee, the immense sufferings

of our citiien*, arising from the imposition* in the market prices
of provisions. He thinks that an increase of cwontry markets

might cure the eviL It never would. The evil is not in the
limited number, but in the abuses which exist in the market*
by tolerating a swarm of hucksters, who monopolize every
Unng brought In by the farmers. Enforce the existing laws,
ugainsttlies* bloodsuckers, and we shall soon have small meats,
fruits, and vegetables at inltnitely less prices than at pre*eau
There is no other remedy.

I ORPORATION MARK ITS. mDKPKNDSNT MSBRRT*.
.eef, S to Me. per lb. Beef. 7 to l«c per lb.
Mutton, Ityl. lis. Motion, Iftc. do.
Veal. 12 to 1«» do. Lamb, 9c. do.
I.ami), 10 do. Teal, . to l®e. do.
Pork, I2i do. fork, >9# do.

eovr.r**, wrmin, fcc.
Tnrkeya, Its. each Oeeae, *^eachFowl*, 7s. to .*. per pair Botwr, aft to 3« ct*. per lb.
I hlcken*, 5s. to fis. do Bffg*. ct* **
I lurks, tm. per pair

VKCITSBLK*-
Pearhes .Is. to t*. a ball peck. Cabbages, V. a doten.
Potatoes. Ss. ltd. a hwiheL Cwnmnen, 2*. a hundred.
.4ree«Com, ItfivrN. Tarnins, 3s a btuheL
Water Melons, t2tn 24. c e*cb. Sqna<4», 12 for Is.
Apples, 1B». a Irarrel. Nutmeg Melons 4d to ad. each

risw.

Streaked Bass, Is. 3d. per IK Bine Fish, *e. per lb.
Black Fi.h, 12c. per lb. *°-
Mtnrreon 8c. do. Cod, Be. do.
r.Hs, 12r. do. LoMters, Be. do.
Kock Bn*s, Is. do.

nil.

flicknr J. W.75 a lowi. Liverpa<,l Co*BM prc^M-(»sk tiM >>*¦ Anthracite, t* to . fiO per Ion.

Hne, 91 r» a lead. Sydney, to per ton
.. »

8|t*pr,*I>KI> PAPKB W 4 STKII ©oliar
Rani Stock w»fi* e*«bai*«d<for

- MiUti ft DIJNHA** MWill tto

I MAfLX
f. His* b*st, by

iftBIKD.
Ob Thursday, 14tia urn., by Lbe Rev. Dr. Verela, at the

Church mf the Tri»fl»tiguration, and afterwarda at St. TUo-
wu'i Church, by ik« lw». Dr. Hawkes, J. J. K. Abrto, of
Madeira, to Cornelia Matflda, daugbt«r of the lute John T.
Close.
Om Wednesday, 14th iML.stt friends' Meeting House, Heater

street, Eli Elliott, to Sarah P., daughter of the late Samuel
Underbill, all of this city.
On Thursday, 14th lest., by the Rev. Mr. McElroy, Sa

niuel R. Wood, merchant, to Janet Buchanan, both af this
city.
On Wednesday, 13th inst, by the Rev. Dr. Seaman, WillUm

Trusiow, to Eliza, daughter of Josiah Purdy, Esq., all of this
citv.
As Tisbury, Mass., Captain George Smith, of New York,t«

Betsey Allen, of the former place.
DIED.

' On Thursday, 14th inst., Mrs. Abijah Marshall, in the 85th
year of her age.Her friends, and acquaintances are respectfully invited to at¬
tend i he funeral tomorrow aflernoou from her late residence,No. 23 Division street.
On Wednesday, 13tb inst, Lorrian Hodges, aged 20 years,daughter of Ge«rge T. Hodges, of Rutland, Vt.
On Thursday, 14th inst, John B. Genet, in the 48th year of

his nee, a native of France.
On Thursday, I4tli inst., Charles Edwin, son «f E. A. Patter,

aged 10 years."
At Flushing, L. I., on Thursday, 14th inst, Lydia, wife of

Anthony Franklin.
At New Orleans, on the 3d imt., Win. Abliot, Jr., a native of

Castine, Me., aged 23 year*. *

MOKMNO UEUALD.-9H1P
PORT OF NEW YORK, SEPT. l.\ 10 O'CLOCK. P. M.

Higk IV.itrr ....>1 v:

Ltverptul. Penrsylvnniai), Smith, - A ug. 24
Enginnd, W aite. S^pt. I

Havre...Francois 1st, Pel], - - Aug. 1G.
Erie, Funck, - Aug. 24.

Louden. Philadelphia, Morgan, . . Aug 2"
Samson, Sturges?, - . Sept. 1

PACKRTSTO SAIL.
Liverpool . Europe, Marshall, ... Sept. 16

Sliillield, Allen. ... Sept. 24
London. Mediator, Champlin, - . . Sept. 2oGladiator, Rritton, ... Oct 1
Havre. Burgundy, Hockelt, Sept. 16

It hone, Skiddy, . . Sept i.4

CLEARED.

Morgan, "rigs Ti.sltar. Chadwick, City Point, E. 1). Huribut
it Co.; Chieftain. Crowe II. Tampa Hay." Fa., Hallett Brown;Somerset, (llr> W illiauis, Bermuda, Middleton St Co.

ARRIl'Kn.
Packet Ship Ville rie Ly*n, Stoddferd, Havre, Augu*i 10thvia Plymouth, (Rug ) Aug. ltfth, with mdze. to C. Bolton, Fox& Livingston.
Packet ship South America, Barstow, Liverpool, Aug. 16th,with mdze. to C. II. Marshall.
Pa<ket ship Oarrick, Palmer, Liverpool, Aug. 10th, withmdze. to E. K. Collins.
Ship Ocmolgee, Leavitt, Havre, Aug. 12th, with md/.e. to

Scott k Morreil.
Ship Echo, Mallet, Liverpool, Aag. 10th, w ith mdze. to R.

Glover, i
Slnp Saluda, Hamilton, Charleston, 6 days, with mdzv. to

Geo. Smton.
Brig Esther, Newcoinb, Leghorn, 30 days, with md/.e. to

order.
Bre. brig Die Freunde, Meyer, Bremen, 58 days, with mdze.

to C. Meier it Co.
Brig Cordelia, Sberwood, Charleston, 6 daya, with mdze. to

Tinkham .V Hart
Br brig Ocean, Lamenten, Lubeck, 10 days, to master.
Schr. Susan, Chambers, Philadelphia, 3 days, to master.
Schr. Sun, Nickeraon, Boston, 3 daya, to E. fcj. Herrick.
Schr. Oscar, llaker, lloston, 3 days, to order.
Schr. Falcon, Smith, Beverly, 5<lays, to m ister.
Schr. Potomac, Knapp, Savannah, 6 days, to order.
Schr. Exchange, Cropper, Berlin, Mil , 3 days, to S. R.

Pi voter.
Sloop George fc Elixa, DolanH, from New Bedford, 3 dav«,bound to Norfolk, put into Sandy Uook on Thursday night for

a harbor.
Sloop Celeste, Stannard, Har ford, with md/.e. to McKte,Loudon k Co.

MEMORANDA.
The letter hr.gs of the F.uropr, Marshall, for Liverpool, nndBurgundy, Rockett, for Havre, will close at Hiuhon't and at

Hale's News Rooms at half past 10 o'clock, A. M., this day.
The Talma. Merrihew, from New London, for Mobile, 7 days

out, put into Norfolk in distress, on the 12th, with loss of head
of foremast, and other damage, in a heavy gale from SE.,onSaturday last, on the edge of the gulf.
The (sidy Elizabeth, McGregor, at Norfolk, from Dominica,

passed (no date (riven) Margaret, of Gardiner, Maine, both
innsts (rone, abandoned, and 4 feat water in her hold.

It is feared that the wreck of the Providence brig fallen in
with August 12ih, Tybec Light E by N 16 miles, was that of
the Sopi/wi Af., King, of Providence. She sailed from Boston,
July 17th, with a cargo of ice, for New Orleans, was s|x>ken
August 1st, 30 miles SW of Cane Fear, and at the last advi¬
ces from New Orleans, no intelligence had been received re¬
specting her.
The yule de Lyon, Stoddard, from Havre, for New York,

yiut into Plymouth (Eng) lor hands, having been struck bylightning on the 10th August, which killed two men, injared
two others, and knocked one man overboard. The vessel is
appartetly uninsured.
The Control, Cade, from Potomac River, with timh<T, bound

to New York in distress, put into Norlnlk 12th inst., havingbeen aah-sre in the heavy blow of Saturday previous.
The h'l/oming, Crowell, from Boston to Philadelphia, went

ashore on Long Beach, near I* Egg Harlmr, on Thursday
morning last at 2o'c'»ck.she drove high on the beach, and Is
dry at two hours' ebb.the cargo is all Itinded, and the vessel
it is thought will be got off.vessel and part ot the cargo insu¬
red in Boston.
Cap', Cleveland, of the Leonida ?, arrived at Bristol, K. I.,

Itoarded, on tin !Mh inst, at lat. 37 .'ir> .V, li"i, 71 l."«, the wreck
ofa brig, on h«*r stera was carved a rising sun, a fish ami a boat;
she had been strippe I of every thing al>ovt deck. Her cargo
eons:stedof a yellow pine flooring, fitted for use. Sheappear>
ed to lie an oil vessel newlv painted, and al out 150 lor*.

VESSELS SPOKEN.
Aagust 17th, lat 49,43. Ion 10, V), exchanged signals with the

President, Chadwick, from New York, lor Loudon.by the
Ocmnlree. at this imrt.
Aug. Ifltli, lat 41,20, Ian 64, Richard Anderson, Richmond,

for London.
No date riven, lat 46,30. Ion. 40, exchanged signals with the

Oxford. Rathlione, New York, for Liverpool.by the (imrriek
at this port
S»pt 12th, lat 40, Ion 69, was passed the Montreal, Orillin,

New York, for London.bv the Edho, at this port.
FOREIGN P|»MTS.Livfkpool, Aug. ...Ar. NortnaP, Wood, New Orleans.sTd

Virgii ia, Ornham, Alexandria, D. C.; Fa:mv. ("row ell. New
Orlenns; Michigan. Sturges, Portland.lt'lh.sl'd, Lowell, Wil¬
son. Bo«'oti. llth, nr. Britann'a, Clark. Mobile.sl'd, Magara,
Pike. New Orleans; North Star, Benedict. Philadelphia. 13th.
ar. Kon.~)basset, Davies, Mobile, via New York.14th, sl'd Drn-
mark. Bangs, New Orleans.
LrcttoRN. July 29.. Woban, Bunlctt, of Plymouth, lor New

York, 10 days.
Lmnpon, Aug. 15.Cl'd, outwards, Inton, Wrangles, New

York.
Hottkkdam, July 2H..Sl'd, Mary Ballard, Walnwrlghf,

New York.
ARRIVALS, CLEARANCE*!, lie.

Bath, Me., Sept. 10..Ar. Catharine, Fli uer, New York;
New England, Swanton, Liverpool.
Bos ion, Sept. 11..Cl'd, Cambridge, Bears, New Tork.
NantUckkt, S.'pl. 10..Ar. Aiiel Moyt, <» ll'ord, New York;

Senator, Kobio.Mii, Uo.12lh, Cliainpian, Swam, do.sl'd, Cla¬
rissa, Itawsoo, do.
Nrw B Kin ori», Sept. 13.Ar. Corinthian, Shepinrd, New

MlDtitBTON, Sept. 12..Ar. Condor, McKee, St Cndx, via
^?'W York*
Wilmiisuton, (Del.) Sept 9..Ar. Select, Price, N-w \ork
Alkxa.ndhia, Sept li.Ar. Victory, Penrteld, New York.

SiLVMK.sliiVfcllt-SILVKK.
ID" Smaii mangy, *uch w* nhtUir.trv »i*oen<c<i. ten und tive

crm piece*, will lie jjIve* in exchange for K"m., .imiy«,*«''' "oar.

ter dollar*. Apply at the de*k of tkl* other. »W-U

tr BALLOON ASCENSION..Mr. L. .V LAI RIAT wil
make a Grand A*cen«ion from Hokoken, on Tur-day, Ifch in

.taut, with a iplendiil new balkten. If the wrrher i* fa'ora-

ble, lie will be accompanied by a yount; ki niteumn, an ama¬

teur No doubt there will ke . crowd. Particular* in Mon¬

day', ad\erti*eioent. flU'.*
O* TO RrOKNR DI TILH, oftho Arm of Stainer, l>u

tilli k Co. No, 91 Wall *1..Sir.The loader I rt fleet * u y*ur
lieliavior towards me, the more 1 am at a lo»* to arcount for it,
or yourdeaipn to cheat me of iuv money t>ecan*e there i* no
rrreipl, or you are unable now to reMore It, and unwilling to

acknowledge your momentary embarraa*m*at*. in the flr»t
place yon tor^ei there are witneaw* again*! yno In Iha »e-
< ond, 1 am rw-t *o hard a man as to deny jron *ome respite, lie
dumb no lonrei, »ir. I wrote you .omany time* to no porp»»>'
that you nujelit not to wonder at my aridr>-*«mi{ you through
the public pre**. Of. A. L. IIAKONAN I.

MH. II, M lflilki<L ri -ip-' -tfully inform* In* JHead«
that lit- propose* giving ,i CONCERT on Tuesday even

intr, Sept. Pith, at the City Hotel.
Performer*.Mr*. Watnoa, Mi«* Lewi*, her fir*t appearance,

Mr. Edwin, Mr. H. RuMel), and Mr. Bronifh.
Ticket* $1 each, to be had at the Moaic Store* of Alwell,

Hewitt, Firth k Hall, Diiliaiv k Beacon, Stoddard, W*rcr«-
ter aad Dunham, ami at the ( ity lintel. »h>

AUCTION NOTICE- Sale of uplemlid Furniture of
all description* at No*. 33 and 34 Ann »l on thi* day at

10 o'clock, by catalogue*.
*lfl-!t THOMAS BPLI , Auctioneer.

At <' i M»!M N . 'TIC »C Drug Wore at auctmn. S.. le ot
an nld e*tahli*hed dmr 'tore, eoroer of Anthony at. and

Broadway, on Monday at 10 o'clock.
Tlios. IILL, Anet.

AlU TIttN NOTHF Sale of genterl Kurniliire on
Tm-aday, at 10 o'clock, at No. 4S Mntt «t.

*1^-31 Til MS. BRLL, Auct.

|»0 A Iv l>K,KS- <;.mlrm<'n v ith thair wive*, or single
J* gentlemen, can Iw accommodated with plea*ant ro»m* and
fioard, by applying at 404 Orand *L »16-lm'

IIHPOIITKI) and for <ale, 2V)lb. ffr*t rate FhoapbonM,
at very low price*, by HCHI/LT7, k BLRIIHfRN,

*11! -lw* i| j lliiwery.

TO I.KT l» the National Hall. No-. 29 and .11 Canoint
nrar Bro*<1w*y, * «pfi<-imi« room for public ocra«ior»«, and

hand* imely arranged. with an orche*tra, ga«, ke., being « de-
*irable location for halla.

AI*o, room* to let for military drill*. Anpiy to
Ofi-lm A. PAI MKII. onlhf pr« ni«e«

AMK II 1 CAN KXCHAM«® CO »! PA N Y-Cm
tincale* of Depo*ite of thin Cnmpanv redeemed ih current

bank note* or in leductine the goinir rate of pr» miuai,
"t CLARK'S Etchanpe Office,

21# Broadway, corner of Pulton »tre<>f.
ITncnrrent b»nk note* .,ml *pei ie bought » n the beat trntA

Small ^illaat all U»' < m enbumjr for city b^uk t^ilei
¦ 16-31*

DOAT HACK-BOAT RACK.-A boat nice win
LP lake place on Wednesday the 2Mb in si. at 4 o'clock, P.M.,froio Castle Garden, round Ellis's Inland, and hack to the gar¬den, between 4 oared boat*, (prize to be a Oliver cup,) ihe
length at' each boat not to excte-l 24 feet, and the age* of tbe
dirterent crews not to exceed 18 years. Those who wish to
enter will please apply at 33 Washington Strwel, Ik lore Wed¬
nesday, at 1« o'clock. s 16-21*
]YTOTiCK.-SHIN PLASTERS St "SMALL NOTES..

CHARLES Si CO., Exchange and Buliiuti brokers, 7
Courtlamli St., between the York Reuse and Western Hotel,continue to buy Philadelphia shinplasters and Corporation andLoan Company's notes of every denomination on such terms axwill make it the interest of storkeepers to take them in pay¬
ment for goods.
Store keepers and others should particularly observe this no¬

tice, as many persons are under the impression thin they will
not he ah'e to dispone of these »hinpla>>ters without a great sa-
crilice. The reverse is the tact.

>16 If
__

CHARLES fc CO.,7 Conrtlandt st.

f|RAFTS ON THE NEW v«RK JOINTSTOCK EXCHANGE COMPANY, bought in turns of
not less than five dollars, at 1J percent discount, at No. 108
Broadway, by FREDK. PERRY.
Gold and silver bought, and all kinds of uncurrent bank

notes at the lowest rate- of discount. *16-1w*

TO COUNTRY MXKCHANTS.Oils of all kinds
.Drugs of all kinds. Paints of all kiniis.Dye Woods .

C ui try traders v, ho wish to purchase ar.y of the abovegoodswill do well to call upon us. Wc will sell them low ami on a
liberal credit, Wc have a heavy stock and general assortment
of the above good*.

JOHN C. MORRISON k SON, Druggist*,lf;ti and 183 Greenwich st., between Vesey and Fulton sui.
s 16-1 in \

Bath Bitit k 20,000 for cleaning knives, forks,
brass, grate*, steel, uc. made by one of the best manu¬

facturer* in London, for sale wholesale and retail by JOHN C.
MORRISON it SON, IU6 and l88Greenwic h st. between Ve-
sey and K tilton st-. who keep constnHtly on hand a large as-
sorttnent of dragr, medicines, chemicals, dye woods, dyers',
lull- rs*, bleachers', paper makers', gunpowder manufacturers'
hatters', calico printers ' and painters' articles, oils, glair* and
glass ware, patent medicines, surgeons' instruments, Ve. lie.

slS-lin
'F'O FAM i 1. ( K S.Families will be supplied ai retail on

A liberal terms, with ail kuic-s of genuine drugs and medi¬
cines, paints, oils, colori gfor walls, all Minis ot dying drugs
and dye stutfs. Patent medicines and Shakers' b«'rl)s, by

JOHN C. MORRISON V St»N, Druggists,18#J and 188 Greenwich st., between Vescv s>n<i Fulton st*.
N. B. Physicians' prescriptions put up with care. sHMm

II > (JMKOA N 6 SifiiVE OIL.S AND OPIUM
a 1'rti casks DutcU and English Linseed Oil, in hbdt. tierces
and barrtk.

1"> cases fresh Turkey Opium.
50 pipes of Oaliipoli Olive Oil in pipes and half pipes.Ad brls. Spirits Turpentine.All of tic iir«t quality, for sale in <tu.intities to suit dealers,

cheap and< nlihe.ial terms, hv
JOHN C. MORRISON &. SON,

slG-ltn 18<i and IK Greenwich kt,

nElM JiATO "v POWT)KR. l»'or immediately re-
i coving superfluous hair from the face, neck, 4 c., without

the slightest pain or injury to the skin. From repeated trials
the proprietors warrant its efficacv. For -a ehv

L'AMOCREl X i. CO.,
Q2j*16 successors to Dr. Feuchtwanger, 377 Broadwuy.
OIL. OS* P«CPI*KR MINT..25ll>*. of the Oil of Pep¬permint, uuadnlterated, just received from the mannfac-
turer, and for sale on the most reasonable terms, by tbe quanti¬
ty, pound or ounce. Those wishing to purchase, icu requested
to call and examine it for Ihemrelves immediately.

A. I'NDKUIIII.L, ¦!" Beckman street, cor. William.
auSC-ltn

DIAMAMO ('EM^'NT. For joining broken glass,china ware, fcc. for sale wholesale and retail by
L'AMOl -RKITX t CO,*16 successots to Dr. Feochtwange' 377 Broadway.

LKCTUitK ON HICALTH.SYLVESTER GRA¬
HAM, the celebrated lecturer on the science of human

life, will, by special request, deliver a public lecture wn healthand longevity, on Saturday evening, the 16th in*L at Clinton
Hall, corner ot Beekman and Nassau sts. The lecture w ill be
gratuitous, and will commence at 7 o'clock.
H/" Ladles and gentlemen are invited to aUi-ud. sl5 2t'

THE bills of the New Ynrk Foreign and Domestic Ex^change Company on the Eastern Dank, Bangor, are bought
at H per cent discount, at 126 Broadway.sl5-lm* WHITING U CO.

Ub GATTA AT >E I A<iK. N J..Will take
place «ti Thursday, 21st September, at So'clock P. M. in

Passaic lliver.distance, two milesand return.
The New York ami Itrooklyn four oared club boats, not ex

ceeding 28 feet in length, rowed by tlieir respective clubs, are
invited to enter.

I>t prize, a Silver Goblet.
~'d do a Flag.
AH entries must be made on or before Tuesday, lfHh inst. byaddressing the Secretary < f Committee, at H. B. Miller's Man¬

sion House, Newark, N. J., stating name of bont, and uniform
of club. - VI w"

B
_______

l v(i))ij pouj^rj.,, jj ,;X.
CHANGE ASSOCIATION..Office ;ind atrency No. 12

Wall st. opposite the Bunk of Uie State of New York. Gold
and silver anil all kinds of uncurrent money l>oughi ami sold..
Stnal Ibills far change ot various denominations, constantly on
basil. sl.5-2tu*

MICE'S, YOIKHS' AND ( llfMHth.VS
CLOTHING,.GEO. A. HOYT & CO., No. 1 1 Bowery,

have on hand an extensive assortment of ready made clothing,
suited to every age and size, which they will sell very cheap
for cash, either at wholesale orietaiL al5 3n."

HlUBHKK'iTLOTH 1 NCJ.Tbesnbscribe rs 1< c,p
constantly mii h<in<l an extensive assoi tment of children's

Clothing, made in the most tasbionable style, which they wdl
sell on very reasonable terms at wholesale or retail.

» l5-3m" GEO. A. HOYT L CO., I ! Bowery.
IOHT.Yesterday iftwnson about 5 o'clock, lietween Jef-

-J lersonst. and old Slip, in South »L or in Fultan Market, a
roll ot bank bills.2 $100 and I V bill Bank of America, and a
few small bills. The finder will be stniablv rewarded by
leaving it at McDOUGAI.L. BYrtEA 4: llOYT*S,

alA-3i" «M Old Slip, or at this ollice.
Schuylkill Coal (red asl) ol sii|»crior<|ualiiy,egg'fit 4 and nut size, for $7.6o a ton, delivered.the last of

of the parcel. Apply on board schr Mexico, Harrison st. wharl.
*1.5 2t"

A BASKET of SHAVINGS KKWAMD-
is offered to any per«on whfi will return to the su <-

scrilK-r a runaway, by the name of George Brcen, an
indented apprentice to tbe house carpentering busine...
He absented himself on Monday evening list. He is

of Scotch birth, alHuit five feet *< ven or eight niches high, san¬
dy complexion, v«Ty «andy biir. blue eves, heavv eve-mows,

large broad feature-, very stout, broad, ami round shouldered.
All persons are forbid birltorinir, trusting, or employieg said
bo^r ; ami all master, of ve»sels, or steamltoafs, stage or coach
drivers, are cautioned against taking a fair or fee of said ap¬prentice, nr conveyingnhn from his said master, as they will
tie rrosecuied to the extremity of tbe law.
slMt J. LOCKE, 31 Aon st.
APS F!Ut SALE.- 100 dozen otter, 100 do. aralTlM

¦' do. niuskrat; 200 do. hair seal; nnnn!'actured of the liest
materials, and n.ost fashionable style. Country ineicbaata
would do well to call and examine lor themselves bt-tore pur¬chasing elsewhere.
Alwi, a coovpie e assortment of Hats and Cloth Caps of everyvariety of style, whole-ale and retail, at
s7 I in * J. II. ARCHER'S, JiO and 204 Greenwich it.
UTKKhlRO'M O^IIKNTAL BAI.HAMIC
Kj COMPOUND . \a erticacions, salutary, and effectual re¬
medy in all casaaofLenciirriMca,liiv«tiUMary Emissions, S«-hii-
nal Weakness, Irrn'ii aritv of the Menses, Irritttied or Diseased
action of the Bladder, and in all diseases of the Urinary Or¬
gans. Tli'- immediate relief generally aflbnieil by the use of
the Balsamic <;o»r[)OLiid, in a -hort spaca of ttntej has so mucli
heightened it« «f lebritv in tbe cure of the alcove dise<ises, it is
contiilentlv offered with accompanying cerdfbates ofthe most
eminent of the Kritmli Faculty, wbifb will stamp the high re¬
putation in which the tin'ia'* preparation is valued. Prepared
only by W. Sterling. White Cliapd, London. Sold wltolesale
and retail, by NAT HAN B. GRAHAM,

s8-tf No. 90 Nas*ati s|., corner of Fulton.

RK A n V MONK Yl-H n,*le Ihli for ca*h at wfaoletat*
price*, (tir*t floor,) No. 333 Broadway, coroer of Anthony

MM.
A I *>U> Hat. black or drab, at 02 So

.in. «la first quality, » lira superior 3 no
The " Ne Pitta I'Jira," »liflri nap, 3 in
Youth'* Hat*. ] 7 h
siiort nap* of clipped nutria, 4 00
Kine black do. do. 3 75

Manufactured iu Ike »«n l»e«i manner for the city reta il.
Wholesale order* r» «pectfoHy wBriien,

J. MTKUART, XO Broadway.
N. B. A bnndliox (riven with each "eatleroai«'» bat. Jy7-3w*

PK.ACH OIICHAKII \M> M IlOVI KILI.
COAL..Raa*nm Tin«'»i||^ k Co. offer their celebrated

Peach Orchard and Holm v Ik ill coal at the «ld and well known
Clinton coal yard. No.M Monro#, between Rmper» ami j«f.
feraon *treet«, warranted to he of tl»e be*t quality, and free
fr«m date.delivered to any part of the city at the follow mjr
reduced price*:
Broken and tcreened, and ef>g *iie, . . fs» on per toa
Nut, . * . 8 00 do.
Lek prb, . ... m ,y> , in.
Ordei <t received through the pw«t office, and our bos at the

office of the K*pre*a, corner of Wall and Water atreeta, or at
the coal yard, will be promptly nttended to.
N. B. -Coal by the cargo $i 36 per ton of 2240 Iba.

nll4a

Fjlkc ant mrnwiTurrc at auction-
Is Will In- Mild at No. 2 Franklin Squtn »>n Wednesday ne*t,

at 10 o'clock, an a««"rtaienl of ddehoard*. marble alalu, j»ier
.ind dining table*, oil painting*. piano forte* French clock*,
BrMtel* carpet*, filler Ira «ett*. ami a gr« at variety ofdin-
in.twlv fl't and silver watche*, Canary bir *, ami a Macaw o|
i'let(a i)t color*, which talk* hk>' a parrot, ami amang«t other
word- nay 'damn the *biiipla«ler«,' and other fOOdi which will

I lie piieritieil in catalog. ie«, tbe whole being the property of a
family alnnit leaving the city
V B. The good* can be «een ami catalogue* had the 4ay

, rirevlou* on the iiremiae*. »lWt'

HAKLFM OIL.. -Ml fpnaa of the genuine Harlaai Oil,
of rec<i»t importation, for *ale low by

DR. Licwm FKHCIITWANOF.R,
.o7 removed to 2 Courtlaadt »L

DOOR PLATEN.A large anaortment of different rite*
and pattern door plate, for *nle at very redared price*, by

DR. LKWIft FKU< IITWANCKR
«>7

______________
Ne. 2 Coortlandlal.

TOOTIIACHPG. K mwiir i* unlveraally allowed lobe
the*peedie*t and mo*t effeetnal remedy for thi* eteracta-

tlnr dleorder yet discovered. It (five* immediate relief, form¬
ing a thin coagulant over the aerve which protect* it from the
Impreaaionaof the atmo*pbere. For aale wltoteaale and retail
hy IJAMOtTRRAIJX It CO., No. W7 Broadway. jy»
urnPfr.iKOKV BANDAUR8..A complete **-

t<trtment at «ifk, india rubber and cotton, for *ale w holesale
«il, at No. 2 Ann «t. ml

IJOdR If.-Cooper** Travela in Kn<-*p< , con-
Ming Fng!and-.hy an American. Memoir* ef Sir WalterIN J

Jam
tnia

.
.' <» Lockhart, part 4, ut ;i greatly reduced price..

.1 P*inil|on, iind other Tale*, try the author of "Hfight Re-il*»cc*." Ju*t published, for «nle by*A| C. fluffAkD, W2 Broadw.y.
f"HO»*U*..A quantity of Preach rhokfrtiora*|t«i e«t and fi r «»!.. hv

»IL LRWlf) FFUrilTWANORR,

Amusement*.

PA K .*Utb& A AM.M,..THIS KY ENING will be per¬formed
THE CAVTLJC UT ANDALU 81A-Don Cmu, Mr.Brtmgb.Isabella, Mr». Wbfeauey. p

To conclude wu»» Uie STRANG* GENTLEMAN.Mr.Overton, Mr. Isherwood.
if r Doors open 11 t>i.perltorniaiises commence at 7 o'clockBoies $1.Pit 50 cent*.Gallery j> cent*.

JMJKKICA > THKA l Kt, ttU .t UU1-I'HIH EVENING will be periornisdPOPPING THE QUESTION.Mr. Primrose, Mr. Cuweil.Miss Billin, Mr*. Walts.
After which. BLACKANU WHITE.Sambo, Ma. Rice.J u-Ua, Miss Verity.
To conclude wtih YOUNG LOOH1NVAH.James Ui« H.xtLi,Mr. Matthews.

I L/" Doois opeji at 7.perioniiaaceu commence at a quarter .beiore o iMiiK'h. dose.-, rents. Pit. 37J.Gallery, :& I
ATIUAAl i'UE- i'HE L*t' Italuiu Op<,*I.'oum MK. WALLACE, Lessee..THIS EVENING

will be performed
VENICE PRESERVED. Pierre, Mr. Vandenhoft.Belvide-

ra, Miss Emma W heatley.To conclude with tUe HAPPIEST DAY OK MX UPK..Mr.GilHiau, Mr. v».u. William*.
Dors open 0$.Performance begin at 7J.
L'^A.\HLL\ THUSATAtlG..THIS EVENING.JT w ill lie prest men
BEACON of DEA I'll.Frederick, Mrs. W. Selton.Mari-ette, Mrs. Herring.
After which. iLe IKON CHEST.Sir Edward Mortimer, Mr.Wilkin on.
To conclude with tlie FRENCH WASHERWOMAN.Hen¬
ry Degrais, Mr. Muddison.
1j" .)i sopen at 7 performances comuienxe at 7J o'clockprecisely. Boxes .'>0 cents Pit cents.

Oil \ « HKA'J'liE Broadway, next to Tat-tersalls..THIS EV KNING will be performed'TWAS I.Marcel Margo,, Mr. Gates- Ncorgette Clairville,Mrs. Blake.
Alter which, tlie DUMB BELLE. Vivian. Mr. Barrett. EliaaMr*. Mat jer.
After which, THREE WEEKS AFTER MARRIAGE.SirGeorge Kac.keit, Mr. Barrett.
To conclude with HUNTING A TURTLE.Mr. Turtle,TIioiii n.Mk Turtle Mrs. Blake.

[i Hoxe-, .50 cents ; Pit, 25 cent;;.
Doo: » open at J past 6 ; the performance will commence at ai past 7 o'clock. , 1 1

NllfLO'S CIAltiiKN..Tills EVENING,' the en-
tei taiinent will commence with the pertbi rcance of LesVaudevilles.

DKKP, DEEP SEA Amphitrite' Mrs. Knight.Neptune,>1 rs. Edwin. i
After wb i*U, t! BRIGAND'S S(».\ Guiseppa, Misr Ander-
¦on.Mattco F'lcone, Mi. W. Selton.

Tu ronclu !.* with GODENSKI, or the Skaters of Wilna.Tickets 69cents, to be had at the nude (torn *12
S ' AHTLE T. M DEiV.-JIr' J. Parker has the honor to

I x/ announce tn his ti iemls Hnd the public, that be has madeI arrangement* with Mr. Marsh to gi> e a Ball in his Saloon, on! Monday evening n« xt, tlie 1 1 1 September, being tiosilive-
|y the last Ball that w ill be (riven there this season. Dancingwill o uiineace at half-past eight, ami continue until a late hour.
Tickets tor admission SI.to admit a gentleman and Ins

ladies.
Mr. P.'s celebrated Cotillion Band from Tammany Hall will

attend. Leader Mr. Brown.
Mr. I' lias the pleasure ofannouacing to his friends that his

M'hool for the wicter season will open on the first Thursday in
October, at hi-, splendid establishment, Tammany llall.

sl3-j(*

Dl'BtFh'S PAIH'flKGH, Nov oUWtaf at (ImStuyvesant lusiitute, Broadway, opposite Bond street, twomagnificent paintings,just arrived from Paris, by the celebra¬
ted Kubufe, the painter of the much admired pictures of Adam
mid Eve, and a distinguished pupil of David, whose modern
style bids fair to rival the renowned ancient artists. To the
admirers of the line arts, these paintings ofler a treat not sur¬
passed by any thing wnich ha* before been exhibited in this
country.
One of the paintings, covering 175 feel of canvass, represents

a thrilling scene from Byron's lion Juan, (4th Canto, 37th
stan/.a,) between Juan, Haidee, and Lanibro; and the various
passions with which they are agitated, allowing tull scope to
the pencil ef a master, are most vividly d< picted,
The other, of smaller dimensions, although nearly as large

as lite, represents St. John in the Wilderness, sipping the pure
stream gushing from a rock, is in tlie true style oi David, and a
most finished painting.
Hours of exhibition trom 9 in the morning till 10 «st ui^ht.Admittance 25 cents Season tickets £0 cents.
Omnibuses ivill run U> and from the place of exhibition dar¬

ing the day and evening, sll-3in*

fcJPIiKNDIO NTWW MOVING PANORAMA,£3 AT NIB LOS GARDEN, superior to any thing of the
kind ever exhibited in this country ; painted by the celebrated

W. Daniells, Roval Academician, London. The subject is
WILD ELEPHANT HUNTING, and a correct representa¬
tion of the ISLAND OF CEYLON. All tlie artists and con¬
noisseurs that have seen this splendid Panorama, pronounce It
to be the best panoramic painting ever brought to this country.

Exhibited during the day and evening. Admittance, !13
cents. Jyll-3m

BILLIARDS IHiPICOVHuD..Gentlemen wishingto play at billiards, or purchase tablfs, are invited to r-all
at ai8 or 92 Brk»a way, next il«<»r abnve Wall street, at the Sou¬
thern Cofie Room, where there are 8 tables in one room, and
try thepaUou Indian Kuhl^er cushions, slate stone ami compo¬
sition cenieuted l>eds, with ir< u eatrl- frames, and common ij-
Wles as aln>Te, will Ik- found the largest ami l>est assortment
everoifeicd t« the public, advantages to th»se wh» wisli to pur¬
chase at short notice, tliey can be patked at one day's no¬
tice.
N. B. Orders f«.r any thiag in t'sls lire, with onsh or goodrefcrem r, to A. BASSFORD, 21tj Btoadway, will receive

prompt att-r.tion. Mil) U"

P\ I* U it 1IOX IIAZA A It .No. 121 PaUon sL, 3 doors
from Nassau..Constantly <>n hand for >ale, plniu and fancy

Paper Boxes of every description,* 7.e and »t vie, for any line of
business, vix: boxes fordry go- >d«, silk-, laces, shoes, fancy article*
stocks, collars, b«»oms and shirts, curls, biittnn«,jewe||ery and
perfumery in all their branches, tampieg for coflee, rice, wheat,

, etc., matches, furs esj»eclally for mull's, musical instruments.

hdru;-«, ajMnhecarv r*.n«! s'atKMary, hat cases aod hat boxes, and
I anilboxes for mfltfr.ery article#, me.
Orders for any purpose, (quantity or quali y *( Paper Boxes

to lie manufactured, received and promptly executed with ties-
patch at tti>' lowest prict s, to IH any article pr> »cribe<l, la the
neatest manner.
Regular importation from Germany ofresl genuine Cologne

Waterforwliolesale.superiortoany article in tlie prosent market;
also, a most splendid assstrtiMent nf German patterns for sam¬
plers and embroideries of every description for retailing; sevar(e xes, |x>cket Ituoks and ladies nutice bonk*, decorated w ith
sit'dle vork in so rich and handsoaie a style as they ever were
kw before. alA^laa*
rpHK i'ri.pr.rtor of Congress Hall has the pIcMPl la ia-1 tnriu Ins Iriemis and the public, that lie has made an im¬
provement in bis r*tabli .i ntent, aim is now ready to contract

v ills families and individual* fir board this winter, or a longer
period. Tin- parlors and bed looms are as pleasant, convenient
an<l quiet as any in Broadway.

Private tallies will l.e served for families if reouired. There
is also a ladies' ordinary, select for ladies and gentlemen in
company.
Term* will In- raaaonat le. CARTON HAMMOND.
ae l>lra*

t

ACJN.KH IhLOOIK LANDwtllbrn-

sL

III nim AC'ltl M I liI.INOIS IjA I* M w'll b<
A",xrxl\# changed torwsbeided paper. Apply to
au&tf W. M. Dl NIlAM, <3 Wall

Ai«l, oranyofllie Philadelphia smsill notes, or shin-plas-
lers, w III be rec'iwd at psr by II. OHEOMIfy,

sR-lmis No. 131 William st.

THK.PANOII AMA at4 Ntblo's Gartlen will be taken
1 down in a few djvs. The Garden p<witively closes on Hie

sad m-t. lor the accoimnoilation of the Fair of ihe Mechanics'
Institute.
Entrances from Broadway anil the North Garden.
Open during the day and eveidsr.Admit<ance 25 cents.
For further |>arnculsr* see bmk of description and the re¬

marks mi the K< w Ynrk and Ixmlon journals. si dl22

C>0/1 CAKAl' ITHEKTi Ike M-comJ thoe More from
Greenwich street, is the plane in Ret Boat* ami Shoe*

cheap. Much aIfwxtw Mock «fwell eie/ant article* so

fcrfht a variety, ami »o very clieap, way never before collected
together in one place. Owllewrti pump boot* for $2..V) ; also
boots «uitnl>le lor tbc rnnlnf -eason, in tin* name proportion ;
aUn l.ailn V ami children'* i><>oi*and shoe* of erenr description
Mmnttd to M«H te«. for tale onuitially low. Don't mistake
thr store. WALKKR'S, 390, the second shoe store from Green¬
wich street.
N. B..Country merchants sappll'-ij hy the parkajje or do-

tea. jHW

VIPIi'lNft CAKI)* ASU CAKDM AT HUflK,
If yon wish a mat V .siting Card, elegantly engraved aw<J

aeatlv printed on the rnost approved fashionable «tyle of Carda,
you stiould rail at VALENTINE'S, 5® John itre*i, corner of
William, and fiamlne hi* *pecia»«'i>*. au2A3m

H ALF PHICB MUHIC.-Ne'w and tMfetoMUt Ka.
graved Muk for tie Pianoforte and Plate, at 3 cent* a

9
MORRISON'S PII.I.S.The genulae Hyreian Univer¬

sal M< dtcinv »l tlte MACollfp *1 Health. racket* fn.»
V> rent* to $3. Hwld at MRS KING'S fMd Stand,
JU-y 141 Fulton street, tear Broadway
ULPIITUTC XfffHA.A constant supplv in far.
hoys and demtiiiliix, likewise I lit. IkiiiIm, of l»»st nu*iKy

forsnleby l)l(. LEWIB i'KUCHTWANGKK.
au7 office 2 Coarf landl st. near RrirtMiwav

nt ul.KU, M KIIM'I Ko A «'M. (lOUl ANB
SILVER WATCII DIAL MANUI-'AI TORY, <banter

oi I>im* ami Greenwich at*., New \i>rk. ¦¦!> !¦>'

KKKO^(» riC~irpK T<»tJTHACH.liTaiiy .tnan
titv, n>ay be bad, wltb fnll directions for iwe, by

jel^nil LKWW rmiCHTW ANUKH. J Cwtlandt

H awk am» khih i.ni- k»s i« i,uds. b«m ¦¦ i
rate order; 12hhd». shoulders, in Mill l>ett*r, for saJe fall a*

low a* preaetil market (.rice. Likewise, It) Uhda. ham*; Ado.
sltoul' er«, on enwifMnrift, lor which a parrh*»«r u wanting
this ilav ai Iti Water «C New York,
.li^t* C. IUBKRLL.

TO SOLTHpNlf .,\ I'ltALISTHA BIJtl.D
ICRS..Thr N'w York (Granite Company rvtportfully In¬

vite your atteation to samples of Granite from tbeir Qaaitlrs.
which m«y be seen at tlietr otlii e, No. t) Beeknmn <t
This Granite i« of very anterior quality, hetag pare, and

free from fort irn «oH«tatir*s Its component part* are blend¬
ed B su< li perfect p: oportions as to n i «4er it less dealrui'ttld*
and lessliafil* U»ib < .ivor injury UPoru uposure, while c*ni|>a-mtiveeiperiment* have proved tint it split* and dreaara wltb
more ease and lean w*«te, than any other m»w intbe market.

It it ot'a beautiful color, being ifcfler than the llalkiwell and
lighter thim tlir Uniacy ; and, taking into cimarction H« «o(Mi
ty, ilarabiluy. and comparator rhrapn^Mt. it will be ioaiid
wrll worthy thr artrntion af <ap»'al «t« and builder*.
Marine srvral thousand ton* now qaarrted, tb* Company

are prepared to e*ecote order* t<» any extent at the *lirrtAa>
notice, and will contract (or il<< drlirery at lower pricey tkar
other «tone, of «ren inferior quality, can be otKain«M for

Or«lrr*, ;td<lr.-««'d to the t.nmpanv, bo* 71, Mecbanitl Rt
chance, or to their nfticr, No. I Brekman «t. will mret at mip
.iMeotion. aallt-lni# ROWARB DOYI<lE, A* at.

(1 K. W ' N Kill COM v ( «>(. K (.».»« at
V tW «af»eH'ir atticU <o much approved as in,purtimj a yery

aertw«W« fla or lo rolW, for h vie upon th^ mnH re# o»ial lr

tetawi by OR I.RW1N VkO'MIT W ANORR,
S aCiee X fnffbailt <C

AuclUa 8alw.
JKssK CADY, Auctioneer.L* I' A Ik t u.' ...\ ,'?C!*9.!S? v t J4to«* ***». »" »nJ »9 Wateriim-tf.-r.Thk Day , hi L*jf past i o'clock, ia I <..* to .> a

¦toriI

B
purchasers, for cash, a large and general awortac <a m>baruware, cutlery, (ail tcoV huts, combs, fancy soap. rlauinjS> nfi pistols, dirks, kc.. with aa asMtruiteot of goods tailrif to tb« Southern and VVeMdra market, uw nnrrbu u>
uon >¦* aii advertisement of Uo» kind.
At Private Sale.Iv.wMtloxvu ('«. assorted oi all kinds.HWO ards iiirintnghaju and SbedblU Cutlery, ef every variety laiagnable
2000 dot>'n Collnrs aad Bosoms.
lw,aot> Needles, a*Girted frowi 1 a 1?, Hiaaming'sand ileraiai

<10.
SOOO pro#* Mutton*, Coat, Vest, and Pearl, subject ;« debealure, winch wilt be taken ia payment.Also, SllUli' BoXCS, flH», kc.kr. kc.
Also, German, French, and Rhode Island Jewlry; Ion

pr ed Watrliea, Guard Chat. kc. m2viv*
iM. WARD, Auctioneer.I* Y in. J. BKAUNN Ai. CO., Share No. 153 Tea*street, coraer of V* . .Tbia Day, at 'J o'clock, at tin- aoo>"."'dwara, Cutlery, consisting of pen, pocket, i.nl

. i
ulv®* 0,1 card* and la dozens; scissors in dozens nn<l «»»cards; needle* in canmsters and bundles; double iutd singledeye spei i.ule.s, ntt-tl and brass barreled pistols; percussioncups, tunable*, kuittinir needle*, boons anil eyes, itc. Jtc.fancy (foody.Consisting of double extra' cologne, hair all.pirfuni«*ry, French and Kp'lish soap, Invtuder water, Sic.Also, an invoice of combs, buttons, c<*llari>,bo«oni», boots, andshoes.

Also, an invoice of Jewelry Consisting af ear-nun*. fintrer«riktfs. walrlw. b- .» t-, U.-mi *, uc. c. i3«
F_. , J'", I".' i'>v 'HI' H I J v u noneer.Jl T o,\o^nJul \ V POK'l KS kc.-BRQM-KKKU k PDR1 kH, 11^ Kulion st., c.truer of Uutcb aC.ofl't r lor sale a lar^e assortment of splendid c'tty made furniture,well worthy the attention oi those wishing to purchase. Aliosuperior piau» fortes, fancy giods, kc. '

\IKVV FORK. XAT I'bnh,-, i.f.js.- u ,. r,-Ui. ,.1^ tiublic sales or Hones, Carriages, Harness, kc., coutintt*t~u»h« pluce at mis well known establishment, ever* Mondayat l'i o'clock.
The next sale vrill commence on Monday, September 18.;>t 1.' o'clock. All Horses, Carriages, fcc. i:it«-i,.v<i M,r u,,,shle musi be shown and enteretl on or before Kaair^y next,Sept. 16, at .''o'clock, P. M. and no horse will be offered atauction unless registered in lime for llie catalogue.JOHN W. WArSi»N,44n b roadway.N.I5. At Priwite S.ile One very superior finished new ilouble

SUinhope, or Kn^lish Phaeton, built by Brewster L Colttos,New Haven. One do. do. wiili pat>'iit axles, built at NewarK.
Also, one second hand coach, has been used by " private talus'
ly, arid very little worn, for sale taw if applied for soon.

-Ij J. W. W.

JOHH tilLBKKT
lit it to aft,rm his j'rirntU ami the public that ht hat commen¬

ced tht
('omiititMlou Buslni'ss

IS TJIE CITY OK MEW YORK.
L I I J V. It A b A I) V A N C E S

will lie made (in
Cotton, and all other arilclca of Fro«lnc«

CONHIGNE^ TO HIM.
ft'r He will also purchase merchandise for countrymerchant* on order at ^ per rent commission, and exercise his

besf judgment and taste in the selection of good*. From a
long- experience in mercantile pursuits, having attended to a
general business in one of the sonthern states lor many y«*ars.and the lad live years in this city, he hopes to receive a liberal
patronage. The utmost despatch and an unflinching adhe¬
rence to instructions will he strictly observed.

If1" Office 15ti Pearl sL, up Kair*. si t-3ni
tor NEW 0KANDRETHIAN OFFICE, 12 West streot,three rfo«/-s from Uourtlandt ilreet, nnd directly opposite theALBANY (People's Line) WHAKK.
Dr. Braotirelh has established this office f<sra very simplethough sotficienl reason, namely, fc*< aune u u uanttd to supplythe public with tlie TRUK and OKNU1NE Brandetli Pills re¬

tail and \\ bob vale.
The otli e will be open from 6 in the morning to 10 o'clock ia

tho eveiiiiiL'.
STEAMBOAT PA8SKNGER*

wantir ? pills previous to starting will fiad this otHce pervliarly
convenient. s2-lui*
INITK UCTION ON Til K PIANO FORTK?
rr MRS. FRANCIS, (mm London, who has for several

years given lesson* on the Piano Forte, in this city, respectfullybegs to inform the lailifs of New York that she lias now a fewvacancies in her classes, and will be glad to instruct (on the
same liberal and advantageous terms which have heretofore
ac(|uired for Iter so highly respectable and extensive a pation*
aee,) any young ladies who m iy desire to become proficiea*players. Residence, No. 17 Watts street

______ _

IOFTI TO x3BV« Roomy »nd eonveniem Lofts to
J let, at o3 Cedar street. Also, at 10'^ Broadway. Apjdv to

s.'jv WII HAM .1 AC KS; IN, 1(12 Brosdway.
K IV \ O o H -*»!> MUOOKLtVN V'-Al
CO..Ttie itlockhohl ers in this Company are untitled thai

the fourth and la^t instalment is now due, and they are requrs*ed to call at the Treasurer's artice, N«. 3 Astor House, Barclay
St., and pay the same.
COAL.The company are now delivering from Uie yard

corner of Greenwich and King sis. to slockhoi.itrs who havt
paid up the lour instalments.
sl-lm* SOLYJWON BROWN, President.

C^LIN i <»N <i > lik 'n't arrived from Italy, and ao«
> ojm ii for exhibition, in the Gallerv «f the Niuional Acado

niy of Design, at Clinton Hall, a colfectisn of veiy valuabir
Oil Paintings, executed by the first ancient masters, and riehlfframed.
To he viewed from 9 A. M. to In P. M.
Admission 25 cent*. Season tickets .V0 cents. sll-lw*

F~o»< M i l.AWB(m7s, HOTKLi. ite. 9rtimBilver, Table, Tea, and Dessert Spoons, Table and De*
sert Kurks, Soup and Sauce ladles. Fish Knives, Butts ,

Knives, Suitor Tongs, Salt S|*k>ds, Mu»s, with a variety ot'
other articles.
Any article* which may be wanted ia the hausel>eepiag line,will be executed to order in the neatest maaner. Kor sale byDK. LEWIS FEIJCHTW ANGER,

2 CourtUmlt stn et.
The subscriber's Silver Polish for cleaning any articles ma¬

nufactured of German Silver, Imitation Silvt r. Iron. Steel, ar
Brass however much neglected, may be obi:ii\ed at No. 2
CowvmmU St. siu

WATttK STKEKT COFFKF HillflK, W
Water street, n arof the Pearl Street House. The pro¬

prietor has this dav o|»ered this establishment lor llie accom-
nit'dation of rentleinea whodine in the lower part of the city.
The bar will at all times he stocked with the choice-t of wiaas.
lie., aod every attention paid to those who may honor him
with i heir patronage. W.M. 11. CROBH.
N. B. breakfast* and tea also given
New York, Sept. 13. 1*37. sM-3t

WAlt'l «.U K'.ui v.un_' men with a capital of from k&0
to flM will hear of gofxl situations in bi'sine»> by calllai;

at tl»^ Botanic Infirmary, corner aveane I) and Xth st. Also, a
partner v> itli a capital of $JMi, can emer imioe<liately into a
good business. Apply as above, or at 378 Giaud street.

sl4e<Nt3t*

BOARD WASTKD-A gentleman, w ite, and
nurse,w ant bosnl in a private lamil> until 1st oi May. The.

terms mcst be n-asonahle. Address "A Merchant." at the of.
flaeaf tJhss Morstinr Herald. ao30-lm*
tVARTKD-As an apprentice to the HrA>kl<iodiiig trade.
It a Iwiy of g<Nxl character, Mor 15 years old. Apply at N«».

1 Broads) W»lw*

WA \'i'f u- A gsKwl siiuauon tor an apothecary's store;
if said store I* now ased for tliat business, futures good .

kc., aouid be i>ur« based for ca«h. State terms aad price, and
address L. at llie Star C'olfee House, No. 17 Bpruce St., poet
paid. sKJ-lw*
wJHIN k'L\8TKHN of tb«- North River E ijanjjr Co.
I ' are taken for good* at the following (fr«,crty «tores Ben-
|mn in'*, 209 Hprti./ »t; H illmaaft, corner of llleecker and Coio-
marce Ma; Van Wort"*, fKi Vescy -I; Srar<li vnnt'- 1744 Broa«l.
way; William*'. 378 Wanliin:' toil *t; and ftmoiT >-n. 347 North
Market *t. Albany, D. llarrniRar k Brother, SI !*iat* M. Scbe-
nt-ctariy; Tyler At Brown, Ne* burgh 5 Wat. Mann ; Htateii
l*l*nd,
Mrtler* received for *miil| n«»tr« at 1'I7 Ore* aw it »i st. New

York, ami tho»f m>tr» rudaiii.d tbrrc in .!! » «*r, mill i-a»tera
money, or city Itank bill*. »13lm*
I i)H I .A 'J inn idii' hrea»t pin ifoinf from I?" (.anal street
m-4 to Luii'liL The 'ii|(lir*t value attached t<> lii» pin ia fra«u
the circumstance irf iu being In tlie faintly a uarilw of year*.
A gramma reward *vi'l ha L'lvrn to the ft r.« l«rr by dtUeeriafj
llie *ain»- u» tlii- j1i»< tilier, eith< r at No. 17"> t hmI .treel, or M
No l« Courtland M. AARON LEV*.
al2lw*

1» illllHi'N HtiPKHIOli HKKJIII N HOOT*
O . The «til»crilifr iwyfttfally inform* lr* nurorrew cw-

tomur* iml ihf naliHf in pnifnii, thai be U> rnlicrd the pri¬
ce* of bis tirnt rate Boot* t'ur rn-li. vi* ! on ready mail*, $I.Arv.
a>.u on !>«»>' mailr In order. $1 00. Thi* rule mill he invaria¬
ble, ami thoae customer* wlmi- work »li*ll lie charged, wiM he-
expected to meet their kill* at tin- old pricea, at 6 ivmth», and

a umporiioaati* redaction will l» aiaae according to (he time
ofcm 10.

Th'- '.ustonjer* and thr public are re»pfrtfnlly invited to rail
at ^4 li tin H, an<l <-iaiiiinr a MW *tvl«- af Brr* Boot*, at pre¬
sent worn by the loa of l,oodon nnd Pan*, arid admissible ami
received in tbe fa*bi<>nalile eveniag parties and turnblln d
tlio« ritle*. L. BK<>4.KHf
s*-lw 24 John *treet,

finiLLA CHKAM CANDV-TIk Milwcrlber box
ren-nily enlarged his Cand* Manufar-ory, M a* to em-

brac< the Surar refining , anil hereafter .Oreeory'a Vanilla
tream Candv" will be m ule of retuie<l sugat ami for [*ale
wholesale an<lr<*nii at 131 William *t., by M. flrcfory. sad at
reta'l, by J. W Wilder, .12IJ MMdwits j, k J Codington,4«tl OmavM at.; Mr. Bunl^e. *</? tfprtngai.-. Mr*. I,©cknari.
llu.Uon tl; Mi*.' Vanatein, 991} 4)rand n, Mr*. llaye«, IB
nkH .. . Brooklyn. ill-lmi«

rlHHBltOt" |!a.-A lew parreia at untTHX ?retell
IViplmH on baii'l. far *^le wbole*al« ami retail by

all
__

J. A. I.'AM(M!||RUX k. f». 7T B-nadway

PAfKM M AMUNNMHWOUBT k -TAMMBRW
Uef leare reapectfaHy to cmil the attention tM tneir friead*

and Uh* poblic ifenerally, to tbe new anil elegant awirtaient ef
eooda.ln* received ami oneninr at thetr new *»ore, No. Wn
pearl «tre-t, between Krankfnrt bih4 Ma<f»' "treet*. Conaa-
niera ami dealers will Ami, at tlwir r«tabflab"»^«'. ail»ant«jte« nm
Wbcre elae m be oMt with, iii a<lilitloo w tbeir entire aew r* *-

ofjmoda.MHtiDteianert,oT th above firm. mor«- r'»Tally k"twi kv IM
appellation of th* Tlir«-e rinc» r<d faper Hanpn. and wfco, It

la <<e«<l|e*a |m my, to aov but uraneera, «tanda nnrl«aBed la Be
art of paper liiwtfrhiK. boih tor m ame** and despatch, wfll at*
tend in peroon a* lar aapraetwaWe to all the work which shall
b»i'«lni Ii'iIki'i

GIUARI.
J * Jl^"amT*^2" ii'V 'the ft it » lloapital. rrM>e«tfally io-.'u-hI llOABd.that he ha. s«cr«e*d in

irrarw"'i*e«t* »»'<b the celebrated inamnactarers, Ikm
Manuel Pula h Co., of Harana, for a conatam *opply of «Wce
I I, .lr|, u are rarely f»tind in tk'.s market.
The Vio*t ta*U<iioa* mneoiaetir* may rely on liavinf tli» «e

.rmtlf;'!!, ny Cirar*oi every (lav*, aitil on t«ro»*(wk*>le-
. ,|e or rr! -il). thst «»iaH imlo^e a (^Btinoanre of their patraw

are. A call will ot»li|fe.
N 8 .J- A. I>aa 00 conoeiism with any other hou*e ia tbwetiy.' .lyl«Mns»_

ri*ri|.; H 01 KUK. OFTJlr OCiSAN * *'"TI of he Atl*m'c. By an <»fl>er of the I'nltf I '* Navy.
This "lay paeNhcd astd im s»le

. .,14 Blir.PAJtH, 1 1 Bioadway.


